CIN: U40109RJ2000SGC016486

JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
$Trfu$tu W.d

Regd. Office : Vidyut Bhawan,Jyoti Nagar, Jaipur-30200
Website:www-epergy.rajasthan.gov.inljvvnlI Email: segyadmn@jvvnl.prg& ddpestt@jvvnl._org

No.JPD/Admn/FIR/Estt.ff.5I26(JEN-Elect-DR18)/D. LU t4U

Dated: l7ll2l20t8

ORDER
The following candidates,being stood in merit in the Online Competitive Examination
held on 29.07.2018 are hereby appointedin WVNL on the post of Junior Engineer (Electrical)
as 'Probationer Trainee' on fixed remuneration@ Rs.23,700/-(RupeesTwenty Three Thousand
& SevenHundred only) per month for a period of two years and advised to report in the office
mentionedagainstthe name of eachon the terms & conditions laid down here under:-

Sr. Name, Father's name & address
No. S/Shri

DOB

Category

Rohit Gupta
S/oSh.PrahladGupta
1

78 SainiColony,I Kartarpura,
- 3020I5
Jaipur,Rajasthan

26.09.94

UR

AEN (Protection),
Tonk

04.10.91

UR

Gandhinagar,
Jaipur

Deepti Varshney
D/o Sh. Raj Kumar Gupta

2 . 72 Patel Nagar Extension, Near

Place of posting
Office
after field
where
attachment
joining is to
training in the O/o be reported

AEN(B-rrr),

Sector9 Indira Nagar, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh- 226016

sE (M&P),
Jaipur

sE(JCC),
Jaipur

Manju Gopala
D/o Sh. Tika Chand Gopala

3 . H.N.-3BY 1072, JanakNagar,
Saharanpur,Saharanpur,Uffar
Pradesh- 247001

1 1 . 1 0 . 9 1 UR

AEN(MST),Tonk sE (M&P),

Jaipur

Terms& Conditions:TheTerms& Conditionsareasper JWNL Engineers'ServiceRegulations-2016
and
Ordersissuedtime to time in this regard,themajoroncearegivenbelow :l.

Initially, these appointments are as "PROBATIONER TRAINEE" for a period of two (02)
years and during the period of probation training, they shall be paid fixed remuneration
@
. Rs.23,700/- (Rupees Twenty Three Thousand & Seven Hundrld only) per month. After
successfulcompletion of probation training period, they will be
cell) of Level-I0 in the Pay Matrix i.e. Rs. 3
training shall not be counted for grant of an
spentas ProbationerTrainee shall be countec
Provided that the probationer trainee, if any, who- is already in-service of JWNL
may opt
either for fixed remunerationor existing pay and all the admissible allowances
he/sheis
receiving prior to joining as probation trainee Ju
matrix of new appointment), whichever is rn
for existing pay matrix, helshe shall also b
probation training period. In casehe/sheopt
only fixed remuneration @ Rs.23,1001-(

Hundredonly) per month duringthe probationtrainingperiod and the periodof probation
trainingshallnot be countedfor grantof AnnualGradeIncrement(s)to him/her.

2.

J.

This appointmentis provisionaland subjectto verification of the mark sheetand Degree
from the concernedUniversity/Instifution.In'the event of revealing anything adverse
againstany candidate,his/trerappointmentorder shall standcancelledand he/shewill be
liable to refundto JWNL all the emolumentspaidto him/herincludingexpensesincurred
on trainingetc.Besides,criminalcasewill be filed againsthimlher.
' During the periodof probationtraining,theseprobationer-trainees,shall
be entitledonly to
fixed remunerationas above and shall not be entitled to Special Pay, DearnessPay,
Dearness
Allowance,HouseRentAllowance,City Compensatory
Allowance,Conveyance
Allowanceor any otherallowance(s)calledby whatevername.
In caseof In-ServiceEmployeeof IWNL, if he/sheopts for fixed remuneration,he/she
shall be entitledonly to fixed remunerationas aboveand shall not be entitledto Special
Pay, DearnessPay, DearnessAllowance, House Rent Allowancc, City Compensatory
Allowance,ConveyanceAllowanceor any otherallowance(s)calledby whatevername.

4.

Servicesof the aboveProbationer-Trainees
can be terminatedatany time by giving one
month'snoticein writing or by givingonemonth'sremuneration
in lieu thereof.

5.

Servicesof above ProbationerTraineescan be terminatedwithout any kind, of .notice
and/orcompensationif misconductof any descriptionis prima facie found to havebeen
committedby him/her.

6.

7.

'

At the time ofjoining duties,the aboveProbationer-Trainees
shall haveto sxecutea Bond
(PerformaenclosedasAppendii-A) on Non-Judicialstampof Rs.500/-issuedin thename
of candidate'withthe specificpurposeof executingBond in favourof IWNL for giving
an undertakingthat he/shewill not leave his/her training/serviceor resign or take-up
anotheremploymentduringthe periodof 'Frobation-Training'
ur well as within on, y.u,
after completionof Probation-Training'and also during any other training period as well
as after completion of such training,within a minimumperiod of I year,if such
training period is for a period exceedingthreemonths but up to six months and within
two years,if it exceedssix monthsbut in casehe/sheviolatestheseprovisions,he/shewill
refund to JWNL all emolurnentspaid to himlher, including the expensesincurredby
JV\INL on such training(s) alongwith amountof remuneration/salary
for notice period
subjectto maximumof Rs. 1,50,000/(RupeesOnelac fiflrythousand)only (excludingthe
amountpaid to him/ her by way of travelling and daily allowanceunder the relevant
regulations)and any other amount that may be due to JWNT,, togetherwith interest
@12%per annumfrom the dateof demandto the dateof paymentin lump-sum.

After completionof 3 years period, the above candidatesmay resign from Nigam,s
servicesby giving threemonthsnoticein writing to the CompetentAuthority. However,in
' caseof breachof this provisionby any candidate,he/sheshall be liable pay
to
the amount
of salaryforthe noticeperiodfalling shortofthreemonthsascompensationto
the JWNL.
In caseof any default,suchamountmay be deductedfrom the amountdueto him/trer.

8.

The ProbationerTraineeswill haveto bring a "Suret5r"of an employeeof CentraUState
Governmentor Public Undertakinggeffingpay in Pay Matrix tev-el L-tOlOtA Gradepay3600)or above.In this kind of surety,it shallhaveto be mentionedthat in casehe/she
leavesserviceof JWNL without makingcomplianceof conditionsas stipulatedat para6
above, that employee of CentraUstateGovernmentor Public Undertaking strait pay
compensation,
asabove,to JWNL (PerformaenclosedasAppendix-B).

9.

The above ProbationerTrainees if not already possessingone of the qualifications
mentionedhereunder,in the "computer"field, shall be requiiedto acquireanyoneof the
following qualificationsin Computerproficiencyduring two years of probationtraining

d

maximumperiodof oneyearandin casehe/shefails to acquirethe same,in suchextended
period,his/herservicesshallbe terminated:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

"O" or Higher Level CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACCundercontrolof
the Departmentof Electronics,Governmentof India.
OR
Computer Operator & ProgrammingAssistant (COPA)/Data Preparationand
ComputerSoftware(DPCS)certificateorganizedunderNational/StateCouncil of
VocationalTrainingScheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/Computer
Applications from a University
established
by Law in India or from an institutionrecognizedby the Government.
OR
Diploma in ComputerScience& Engineeringfrom a polytechnicinstitution
recognized
by the Government.
OR
RajasthanStateCertificateCoursein InformationTechnology(RSCIT)conducted
by VardhamanMahaveerOpen University, Kota under control of Rajasthan
KnowledgeCorporationLimited.
OR

(vi)

10.

CIC/CIT from IGNOU.

If the candidate had already studied computer subject in his/her Grdduation/Post
Graduation/Professionalqualification, then this provision shall not be binding upon
him/her.
No Travelling Allowance shall be admissiblefor joining as a ProbationerTrainee.In case
ofjourney on duty, he/sheshall be allowed TA as on tour and in caseof transfer made in
the administrativeinterest,only Mileage Allowance and incidental chargeson the basisof
fixed monthly remunerationshall be admissible.

11.

TheseProbationerTraineesshall be coveredunder the Contributory Provident Fund Rules.
Their contribution towards CPF shall be deductedas per relevant provisions from fixed
monthly remuneration and the Employer's contribution of CPF shall be borne by the
Company in addition to the fixed monthly remuneration. Provided that probationer trainee,
if any, who is already in-serviceof JWNL shall be continuedto be covired underthe CpF
Rules or Pensionschemewhichever is applicablefor himlher by virtue of his/trerprevious
post.

t2

The above Probationer-Trainees,if not covered by the ESI Act, lg41, shall be covered
under the provisions of Medi-claim InsurancePolicy. In case of their transfer from
ESI
implemented area to non-implemented area,they ihall be covered by the Medi-claim
Insurance Policy. Provided that any probationer trainee who is already in-service
of
JV't\rNL shall be continued to be governedby the RCS (Medical Attendance)Rules
,2013
or by the provisions of rn-edi-claimjnsurance policy whichever is applicable to
him, prior
to his/her appointmentto the post of Junior Engineer@lectricafy
@rbbatioherTrainee).
didate

be al
fills enclosed

m

ibed
claim InsurancePolicy.(Forthis they should
dependedfamily members)
13.

hel
n
two stamp size photographsof all

coverage of the "Group PersonalAccident InsuranceScheme"will
also be extendedover
theseprobationertraineesfor which the premium shall be deducted
in the samemanner, as
is being done in respectof regular employees.

-

:

14.

In caseof availability of the company'saccommodation,the samewill be provided as per
rules on nonnal rent, treating the fixed monthly remuneration as "Basic Pay" for ihe
purposeof determinationof rent to be deducted.

15.

ProbationerTrainees shall be eligible ior CasualLeave of 15 days in a Calendaryear and
for a period of less than a calendaryear, it shall be admissiblein proportion on the basisof
completed months. They shall also be entitled for Terminal Leave, MaternitytPaternity
teave etc. as per rules.

t6.

No deputation allowance shall be admissible to a Probationer Trainee, if, deputed to
'lForeign Seryice"
for training etc.

T7,

The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates.At the time of reporting
for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce a Medical Certificate of f itn"ri
from a doctor, authorized by the State Government (not below the rank of CMHOIPMO of
the DistricUSuperintendentof Hospital associatedwith the GovernmentMedical College),
failing which the appointment order shall automatically stand cancelled without iny
notice/information.The fee paid for medical examinationwill be reimbursedby the Nigam
if found medically fit and join duty. However, a probationer trainee, who is already inserviceof JWNL shall be exemptedfrom submissionof medical certificate bf fitness.

18.

The appointment is subject to production of character certifi cate.At the time
--ofpporting
for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce antecedents/verific'ationt"poi
issued from the Superintendentof Police of concerned District where he/she belongs
failing which the appointment order shall automatically stand cancelled without any notice
/ information. A letter in this regard is being issued by JV"t\rNL to the concerned
Superintendentof Police of the District as per addressgiven by the candidatesin their
application.

19.

The appointment of such personswill stand automatically cancelled without any notice/
information if any time, it is found that any Junior Engineer(Electrical) (probationer
Trainee) have more than two children on or after 01.06.t002, as no candidate shall be
eligible for appointmentwho have more than two children on or after 01.06.2002,provided
that the candidatehaving more than two children, will not be disqualified so long as the
numberof childrenhe/shehas on 01.06.2002,doesnot increase.

20.

They can be posted at any place under the jurisdiction of JVVNL or in any project under
the management/control/ partnership of JWNL.

2t.

Other terms & conditions of service will be the sameas are applicable to the employees
of JWNL of similar category.

?2.

No request shall be entertainedfor transfer during the period of probation training.

23.

The above candidateswill have to submit the following certificates/documents
in original
for verification, along with Photostatcopies duly self-attestedthereof, for office
record at
the time ofjoining duty:(i)

Certificate/IVlarks-sheet
of SecondarySchool Exam in which Date of Birth of the
candidateis indicated.

(ii)

Delrees & Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Iligher qualification,
along with Marks-sheetsof all years/ semesters.

(iii)

Certificateof SC/STor OBC/BCA4BCof Non-creamy layer (latest i.e. issued
not

i11:^L.|||.. Tr^tl-r

monthsprio.r to the
,
.last date p.rrrriU.d for filling up

.i""i a"irt"rity
""r
liyer,

RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).
ln caseof oBpclvlBc\on-creamy
T ) ^ i ^ - r l - ^ - - l l r i l / . F

-

if a candidate not having latest certificate as mentioned above and still belongs to
Non-creamy layer status, he/ she should submit and Affidavit in conformity with
law on non-judicial stamp worth Rs. 50/- with regard to still having Non-creamy
Layer status of OBC/BCA4BC category. Such affidavit can be given for maximum
three years.
(iv)

In caseof Physically Handicappedcandidates,Medical Certificate (indicating type
& percentageof disability) issuedby the concernedCompetent Authority.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificate issued by the concerned Competent Authority or
Affidavit (if married).

(vi)

In caseof a widow, deathcertificateof her husband.

(vii)

In caseof Divorcee, Decreeor certificate'issuedby the court granting divorce.

(viii)

In case of married, an affidavit clearly indicating name and date of birth of all
children, including adoptedand step children or an affidavit, if having no children.

(ix)

Bonafide ResidentCertificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judic.ial stamp paper worth Rs. 50/- duly attested by Notary
Public that no criminal caseis pending againstyou in any Court and j"6u hiu" trot
been convicted in any criminal case.If you have been convicted or any criminal
case is pending against you, the detail should be mentioned in the Affrdavit.
accordingly.

(xi)

Employment Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN/RVUNL/J\ \rNL/
AVVNL/JDV\rNL
or anywhere in service. Candidates already employed with
Govt. Departments/PSU/Autonomous
Bodies will have to produce T.{o Objection
Certificate (NOC) from the employer atthe time of Joining Service.

(xii)

All other documents,as per detailsgiven in the advertisementand/orcall letter.

(xiii)

Experiencecertificate,if applicable.

(xiv)

A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial stamp
of Rs.500/ - issuedin the nameof candidate.

(xv)

A Surety by an employeeof Central/StateGovernment/PSUon Non-judicial stamp
of Rs.500/- (Performa of the Surety enclosedas (Appendix-B)
Gh; Non-judicial
stamp is to be purchasedin the nameof the Personwho is signing the Surety)

(xvi)

A self-attested photo copy of Identity Certificate of the Surety issued by his/her
Department/Company/Employerand self-attestedphoto copy of addressID.
\.

(xvii)

Medical FitnessCertificate issuedfrom a Doctor as per condition No. 17.

(xviii) AntecedentsA/erification Report issued from Superintendent of police
as per
conditionNo. 18.
(xix)

Acceptance under own handwriting and signature,
of this
-have on a Photostat copy
'Terms
appointment order, clearly stating that "I
gone through the
&
Conditions of my appointment as "Probationer Trainee" on ihe post of Junior
Engineer@lectrical). I have understood all of them and f accept all these
Terms and Conditions".

(xx)

An undertakingregardingnot smoking & not chewiny7utka as per Appendix-C.

s

l

't\

I

r

-

,iA

;

.

Willing candidates,to whom the,above terms & conditions of appointment are
acceptable,may report for joining their duty to concerned Superintending Engineer by
1010112019failing which this offer of appointment will stand automatically cancelled
without any notice/infonnation.

By order,

( M.gptrthore)
Secretary (Admn.)

Copy.to the following for information and necessaryaction:-

I
2
a
J

4

5
6
7
8
9
10

C.E.IZonalCE/Addl.C.E.(
), Jaipur/I(ota/Bharatpur
CCOA,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending Engineer (
), JaipurDiscom,

h

He is requestedto

please arange to provide 10 days field attachment training to new,ly appointees
JEN(Electrical) (PT) and ensureto relieve them on completion of field attachmenttraining
to join their assignment. Further, he is also requested to affange to provide all the
documentsalong with joining report to this office.
rr!r, .- - JDP/CAO(
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur

DDP /Sr.AO/DS(
), P.D, Jaipwl
PO/AO(
.. ....forneedfulaction.
), JaipurDiscom,.
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fin/Tech)/Secretary(Admn),
JPD,Jaipur.
Shri/IVIs
( H.B.Bhatia )
Joint Director Personnel(HR)

,

1

?

APPEI\DIX - A

BOI\D FOR THE JT]NIOR ENGINEER(ELECTRICAL) (PT) TO BE EXECUTED IN JAIPT]R
VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-JudicialStampPaperof Rs.500/-)
KNOW

ALL

MEN

S/DAM of
Age
Resident
Years
hereby agree to execute this Bond in full

that

Shri
of
and

knowledgeas follows :-

1.

have been selectedas ProbationerTrainee on
the post of Junior Engineer(Electrical) under the order No.
dated
of Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited (in short JWNL) bind myself that
I will diligently faithfully and to the best of my ability undergo the iraining as Probationer
Trainee as well as all other trainings arrangedby JWNL and conduct and behave honestly
orderly and obediently towards my superiors and management of IWNL and will not
leave trainings at any time before completion thereof and will not comrhit any act of
misconductduring the training period.

2.

I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ service or resign and will"hof engage
directly or inilirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation till the end of the period of
'Probation-Training' and within one year after completion
of Probation-Training.

J.

In consideration of being sent on any other training (other than Probation training) I bind
myself to serve JVVNL during as well as after completion of training(s) for a minimum
period of one year if the training is for a period exceeding three months but upto six
months and for two years if it exceedssix months.

4.

In case of my any act contrary to or default of any provision stipulated at para 1,2 & 3
above I bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JWNL on
demandall emoluments/pay & DA including expensesincurred on me during my training
periods alongwith amount of remuneration/salaryfor notice period (excluding Travelling
& daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/-(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand)
only and any other amount that may be due to JWNL together with interest & l2Yo per
annum from the date of demand to the date of payment in lump-sum in the event of
following eventualities:a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training
arrangedby JWNL.
b) In casemy attendanceduring the training period at the place where my name has been
nominated/sponsoredfalls below 80% of the total training days.
c) In caseof seriousmisconducton my part during the haining period.
d) In caseI leave the Probation training or any other training arranged by JWNL at any
time before completion of full period of traiiring or quit service before the period as
detailed inpara-2 and 3 above.

5.

In case after completion of 3 years' period and also during any period otherwise not
covered by para I 2 & 3 above I resign or leave service of WVNL without giving three
months' notice in writing to the Competent Authority I bind myself to pay the amJunt of
salary for the notice period falling short of 3 months' as compensationio the JWNL and
in caseof any default the amount may be deductedfrom any money due to me.

6.
I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director JWNL or any officer
nominatedby him as to the correct interpretationof the Bond rules & regulationsetc. and as
to

.-.
whether I have or have not observedand complied with the obligations herein recited shall be final
and binding upon me.

leavethe servicesof JWNL beforeexpiry of the minimum
periodof Probationtrainingor any otherhaining or serviceasprescribedin this bondI will be
under the obligation to refund the entire amount of expensesincurred on me (excluding
Travelling& daily allowance)subjectto maximumof Rs.150000/-(RupeesOne lac fiffy
thousand)only and any otheramountthat may be dueto IWNL as per the undertakinggiven
by me hereinabovetogetherwith interest@12%per annumfrom the dateof demandto the
date of paymentin lump-sumas certified by the concernedChief Accounts Officer/ Sr.
AccountsOfficer/ AccountsOfficer.
In caseI

SignBd & delivered by the
above bonded person

Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

.44,,'-

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted:- For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.

Place
Date
Secretaly (Admn.)
JVVI\L

--

.1

-s =
{*,

t':
APPEI\DD(. B
ST]RETYTO BE GTVENON NON-JT]DICIAL STAMP PAPER OF RS.sOO/.BY
AN EMPLOYEE OF' CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT OR PUBLIC
IINDERTAKINGS GETTING Pay Level L-l0(Old Grade pay- 3600)OR ABOVE.

I
Resident of

S/DAM of Shri

working as (Designation)

Age

Deptt.

and getting pay in Pay Level L-.........(Old Grade pay.. ) do
herebystandthis surety in respectof ShriAvls.
S/D/W of Shri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of Junior
Engiueer@lectrical) vide order No.
dated
of JaipurVidyut Vitran Nigam Lit"
ffice of
the
and agree to executethis bond in full seilse and knowledge as
follows :-

will diligently faithfully and to the best of his/ her
ability undergothe training as ProbationerTraineeas well as all other trainingsarranged
by JWNL and conduct and behavehimselfl herself honestly orderly and obediently
towardshis/ her superiorsand management
of JWNL and will not leavetraltfiiigs-fr.any
time before completionthereof and will not commit any act of misconductduring the
trainingperiod.

1. That Shri/I4s.

2. That Shri/Ivls.

will not leave training/ service/ resign and will not
engagedirectly or indirectly in anj trade/ business/occupation till the end of the period of
'Probation-Training'
and within one year after completion of Probation-Training.

3. In consideration
of Shri/IVIs.
being sent on training I undertake that
Shri/Ivls.
will servethe JV\INL after completionof training(s)for a
minimum period of one year if the training is for a period exceeding three months but upto
six months and for two years if it exceedssix months.
4. That if Shri/IVIs.

will indulge in any act contraryto
any suretygiven by me at para l, 2 and3 aboveI bind myself and my heirs executorsand
administrators
to pay to JWNL on demandall emoluments/pay& DA includingexpenses
incurredon him/her during suchtraining periodsalongwithamountof remunerJion/salary
for notice period (excluding Travelling & daily allowance)subject to maximum of
Rs.150000/(RupeesOnelac fifty thousand)only andany otheramountthat may be dueto.
JVVNL togetherwith interest@ 12% per annumfrom the date of demandto ihe date of
paymentin lump-sumin the eventof followingeventualities
:a)
In casehe/shefails to take due interestin the ProbationTraining or any othertraining
arrangedby JWNL.
b)
In casehis/ her attendance
duringthe trainingperiodat the placewherehis/ her name
hasbeensponsored
falls below 80%of thetotaltrainingdayJ.
c)
In caseof seriousmisconducton his/ herpartduringthe trainingperiod.
d)
In casehe/ sheleavesthe Probationtrainingor any othertraining arrangedby JWNL
at any time before completionof full period of fraining ot q,rit r.*i"e beforethe
periodasdetailedin para-2arfl3 above.

5.

I further bind myself that the decisionof Managing Director, JWNL or any officer
nominatedby him as to the correctinterpretationor ttre SuretyBond rules & regulations
etc. and aS to whether Shril Ms.
has or has not
observed and complied with the obligations herein recited shall be final and binding
upon
me.

T E
In case Shri/IVIs.

:

leaves the services of JVVNL before

expiry ofthe minimum period ofProbation training or any other training or serviceasprescribedin
this Suretyand Bond I will be under obligation to refund the entire amountof expensesincurred
on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily dllowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/.
(RupeesOne lac frfty thousand)only and any other amountthat may be due to WMrIL as per the
suretygiven by me herein abovetogetherwith interest@ l2%oper anntm from the dateofdemand
to the date of payment in lump-sum as oertified by the concernedChief Accounts Officer/ Sr,
AccountsOfficer/ AccountsOfficer.

Signatureof Suretywith rubber
stampof DesignationOffice
Signatureshouldbe verified by
the controllingofficer of Surety
with rubber stampof DesignationOffice.
Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

r(t,,'-

'-

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted:- For andon behaJfof the JaipurVidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
, Place
Date

Secretary(Admn.)
JWI\IL

{r
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CIN: U40109RJ2000SGC016486

JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
Regd. Office : Vidyut Bhawan,Jyoti Nagar, Jaipur-302005
Website: www.energy.rajasthan.gov.inl-iwhlI Email: s.e_cyadmn@jvvnl.ors
& ddpeqtt@jvvnl.org

ARGENT
26(JEN-Electrical-DR-1
No.JPD/Admn/HR/Estt./F.5-I
8)/D. 2r4146

Date: I7/I 2/2018

TheSuperintendentof Police,

5

Sub:- Verffication of Charocter / antecedentsof Junior Engineer(Electrical) ef)
appointed in Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Ref:- This ffice appointment order No. JPD/Admn./HR/Estt./F.5-126(JENElectrical-DR-| 8)/D. L\4 4 dated I 7/I 2/2018
Sir,

Withreferenceto aboveit is to inform that.

been appointed on the post of Junior Engineer(Electrical) as Probationer Trainee in
JI/VNL through aforesaid order on two years' probation training period. He/ She has to
join his / her duty on or before ITthJanuary, 2019.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production of
charcicter certificate at the time of reporting for joining

duty issued fro*

the

superintendentof Police of concerned district where he / she belongs,failing which his/
her appointmentshall automatically stand cancelled without any notice/ information.
It is, therefore, requested to please qrrange to provide verification report of his/
her character/ antecedentswith a copy to us as requiredfor joining the duty.
Thankingyolt,

Your'sSincerely,

(iVL{.(Kathore)
Secredary(Admn,)

t2

!

